
LOCAL 
i. C L PAMKNGKR TRAIN 

SCHEDULES: 

Southbound. 
N*. SR 6:23 A. U. 
N*. St. S:U P. H. 
Ns. <S. 11:12 P. M. 

Northbound. 
Ns. SR 12.22 P. H. 
Ms. SR 11:48 P. M. 
Ns. S4. 6:33 A. M. 

Mrs. I. P. Hicks spent s day or so 
In Raleigh last weak. 

Mr*. Troy Munds left lait Friday 
far a visit to her poople in Goldsboro. 

Mies Frieda Isaacs, of Goldsboro, 
il visiting her sister, Mr*. 2. Gold- 
stein. 

Miss Krms Mixon, of Charleston 
S. C., it a guest of Mian Isa bells 

Toting. 
Mrs. Mack Felton, of Council, 

spent a few days her* recently with 
relatives. 

Mr. Whithald Tart, of Roeeboro, 
spent Sunday In town with his peo- 
ple hare.. 

Mr. P. G. A Tart journeyed to 
Foot Oaks recently for a short visit 
to relatives. 

Mr. Cleon Pope, of Qeyton, was 

la the city for a short stay the latter 
part of last week. 

Mr. i. M Lee, of Rocky Mount, was 

hers for a day or so last week on a 
visit to his people. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Spell, of 
Godwin, were her* Monday for a few 
hours on a shopping tour. 

Representative Cyras M. Fairdoth 
of Sampson, spent Sunday here with 
Mr. aad Mr*. Marvin Wads. 

Mias Carrie Felton, who has bean 
is attendance on D. H. McLean, Jr., 
hat re tamed from Lillington. 

Mr. B. Fleishman, of B. Fleishman 
* Broa, la in northern markets pur- 
chasing hi* spring stock of merchan- 
dise. 

Mr.' Chari** Maxwell, of Philadel- 
phia, waa in town for a few day* re- 

cently on a visit to hi* niece, iln 
J. W. FHageraid. 

Mr. Bohert Jordan, a special stu- 
dent at Meredith, apent the week- 
end hare with Me parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Jordan. 

Mr. J. By el Woodall, a popular 
mraltef man of Chartotta, waa In 
tpam fora few day* daring the past 
wash 1" the interest pf his Arm. 

Representative F. M. McKay w*a in 
town Saturday afternoon. He cam 

fram Balajgh to spend the week-end 
St Ms ham* near puk*. 

rapreaentotlvae at Wake Forest Col- 
lege, a peat the weak and here with 
hie parent*, Mr. and Mrs G. P. 
Papa. 

Mrs. L. B. Lea, of Oreanvilla, N. 
C, returned home last Friday after 
•pending Mvsral day* hare with the 
families of Messrs. R X Cromarti* 
aad J. H. Pops. 

Mr. William B. Coxa, of Marion, 
Sooth Carolina, was a visitor in Dunn 
8anday. Ha was located here in for- 
mer years and hae many friends 
among Dtmn resident*. 

Mr*. C. L. Wilson sod Mrs. Barth* 
McNeill left Monday for Richmond, 
Virginia. Mrs. Wilson goes for a 

consultation with aa eye specialist, 
while Mrs. McNeill is on a shopping 
trip. 

Mr*. MeD. Holliday and M.-a. f. 
X. Crockett span! Monday in ."tel- 
algh 0« a shopping trip. The Jarvis 
County hearing appealed to tk.ra 
itrongly and they lent their prtee ^c 
and. foAeanca to this progressive 
movement. 

Mam wn wuuMr aunng ui« ptil 
few months hsL< thrown the firman 
badly behind in their work. But the 
Coming of spring and an ahundar.ee 
at fair weather sees them busily en- 

gag'd to preparing lands tor towing 
and MhdvaUo*. 

Tha banks at tha city observed an 
snueual holiday Monday. The day was 
proclaimed "Jarvis County Birth- 
day*1.aad the orcaaton of. the dosing 
was dot to tha fact that a large num- 

ber ef dtisens ware In Raleigh to 
work far Jarris county. 

Was Willie Cooper, who is a stu- 
d«ait at tha Southern Conservatory of 
Maafe at Durham, spent tha week- 
end at borne with her partnts, Mr. 
tad Mrs. 8. Cooper. She was ac- 

companied by bar friend, Mint May 
Keddn, f Shelby, who atUada the 
hum inatltntlon. 

Dr. .W, L. Hudson, of Rocky Branch. 
wua.pl town far e few days last weak 
laat Friday was hit sixty-seventh 
birthday anivprsary. and ha desired 
to spend the dey here with hit son, 
Ualle. Hodaon. Ho to enjoying e 

good practice In hie saw boras and 
mya he to goad for many mete years 
fat.' 

“The hog-end-homlny farmer sav- 
er seen haH times,” said Mr. A. a 
Ondmlii, ana ef this section’s asset 
meaeaafal farmers, to a Dispatch 
Mpf maw tali 11 a few days ago Ha 
to at that type who board at home 
and live et the seme place, and was 

■ maimllug am tha fast that m many 
farmers depend am sources other than 
their awn farms, and go la 
for ana (tapis crap. He says, how- 
•war, that the farmers ere fact grow- 
ing eat af this Idee, and that tha 
coming trap year will prove more 

to—laaivaly than aver that dlverai- 
de-toe to the prepur plea far all 
ftoimi tu faBow. 

0' ■ v .1 

Mia* Dora Johnson hat returned 
from a visit to Fremont. 

Mrs. J. D. Hampton rat urn *d from 
Durham Monday afternoon. 

Mn. Fargohard, Smith, of Duka, 
waa a Dunn visitor Monday. 

Mias Una Gough, of Lumbar too 
ia a roust ot Mias Ira Paarson. 

Judga C. J. Smith luft today for 
Greensboro on a business trip. 

Attorney 1. C. Clifford luft today 
for Ralaifb oo Itgal bualnaaa. 

Miaa EUsabath McGrow. of Wil- 
ton la a guoat of Mias iaabello Young 

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Maamngilt, oi 
Four Oaks, war* meant visitors In 
the city. 

Mr. B. y. Smith, of Goldsboro 
was hors for a day or so oo businasi 
this wash. 

Masars. W. R. Strickland and W 
H. Marring spant Sunday aitornoon 
in Bsnaon. 

Messrs. E. T. Laa and Prentiss Ea- 
lali a pant Monday night in Baloigb 
on bualnaaa. 

Mr. V. L. Stepans laft Wednes- 
day aftrnoon for Wilmington on a 

buatnsai trip. 
Dr. J. F. McKay, of Buioa Croak, 

vaa in town today with hia brother, 
Jno. A. McKay. 

Mr. P. S. Cooper, proaidant of th* 
First National Bank, ia in Jackson- 
ville, Florida, on business. 

Mr. V. B. Morgan roturnad Mon- 
day aftar spaoding aavsral daya at 
Crosnaboro, Durham and Raleigh. 

Mr. Horses Easom. of Smithflald, 
waa in town Monday afternoon en 

route for Buioa Crash whar( he ia io 
school. 

Mr. J. F. Wilson, oo# of Duns’s 
prominent attorneys, has been in 
Raleigh for the past few days on 

legal business. 
A committee of the members of 

the Dunn Baptist Church waa busy 
today cleaning op the grounds of the 
new church building. 

Mr. Jackson Townsend, of Macon, 
Georgia, is in (ha city for a faw days 
visit to kis brothers, Masses. B. O. 
and N. A. Tewnsend. 

Mr. Rufus Herring end his sister. 
Mis* Mary Belle, returned Tuesday 
from Roseboru. after a throe week's 
stay in that little city. 

Mr. J. P. Jackson of Rocky Mount, 
chief dispatcher for the Atlantic 
Coast Uno eras hers today to sae his 
fretnd, Mr. W. H. Henry. 

■Mis* Esther Thornton, who is 
teaching nt DobbersvfUe, near Mount 
Ofvs, returned to har work after 
spending a few days hare with har 
Pcopta. 

Mra H. 8. McKay spent Monday 
ia Raleigh sad was oo* of th* most 
enthusiastic of Jarvis county sumMfl 
TiS TTTId healing 
House Commit tee. 

Miss Elisabeth, tbs bright and 
attractive daughter ft Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L Thomson who has boon right 
sack for the last few day* Is improv- 
ing, we are glad to note. 

Miss llelcn Parker, who is attend- 
ing Southern Presbyterian College, 
at Red Springs, spent Sunday here 
with her father. Mr. G. H. Parker. 
Sh* was accompanied by Miss Ethel 
Johnson, her schoolmate. 

Rooms on the second floor of the 
Warren budding, comer of Brood and 
Wilson streets era being cleaned and 
renovated preparatory to occupation 
by attorney R. L. Godwin. Ha will 
move his offices In a'few days. 

Miss lva Pearson left last Satur- 
day for a few days stay at Raleigh. 
She was accompanied by little Mis 
Ella Primroee, daughter of Mr. an<! 
Mrs. R. O. Prim roes, who is visiting 
her grandmother In the capital city. 

The Stephens-Howard Company 
has recently purchased a high pow- 
■iw luwmooit uucx m uee< in 

connection with Its bottling os ab- 
llahment. Tba track was made by 
Corbitt Automobile Company, of 
Henderson, and is a high elate ear. 

A mild ease of smallpox la report- 
ed in Dunn. Chester Smith, colored, 
la tho victim. Dr. Higfcaoilth, the 
city haolth oRIcsr, aayt that the no- 
gro will toon be on the road to re- 
covery bat advisee everyone who baa 
not bean vaccinated to look after the 
important matter at once. 

Mr. EUte Coldtteln, president and 
treasurer of the Goldstein Company, 
ie In tha northern markets this week 
buying the spring supply of merchan- 
dise for Me progressive arm. Mr. 
Goldstein ie an up-to-date merchant 
and is ever on the alert to secure 
the latest and the beet for his pat- 
rons. 

The recital to be fired at tha Met- 
ropolitan Theatre next Monday even- 
ing. March 8th, hy Mlesea Katherine 
Poole and Kata Johnson, ef tho Mer- 
edith College faculty, premises to be 
one of unusoal merit It is given 
under tho auspice* of the Ladlaa Aid 
Society of tho Baptist Church. The 
proceeds will go to tho organ fund 

Mr. W. R Howard, who has re- 
cently acquired tho agency far the 
celebrated Maxwell automobile, made 
a trip U Rocky Mount Saturday to 
•0CUT4 hie demonstration ear. He 
returned through the country in the 
Btechina. Ho expects to place sev- 
eral ears in the town and surround- 
ing community Dr. One High- 
smith s room panted him on tha trip. 

The late* acquisition of the me 
chanieal department of the Weekly 
Guide la one of tha improved medals 
of the Morgen thaler typesetting ma- 

rhiaea. Tha machine was Installed 
Saturday and is working smoothly 
after ana or two mMtepu. Tho ma. 
*Mm wna Metalled by Mr. 1. D, 

Juogman, representative of the Mar- 
gvnthalcr people Ite operators are 
Miss Ullie Johnson and Perry Jar* 
Di|U. 

MEHUY OAME8 WITH 
MRS. J. U. SMITH 

Tuesday afternoon from 3:30 to 
6 o’clock Mrs. J. Rufus Smith enter- 
tained, the Merry Demos at her homo 
in the southern part of the city. 
After ail the guest* had arrived end 
U*n welcomed by the hostess, spirit- 
ed games of progressive rook were 
engaged in. After the game* were 

over, cake and ciesm area served. 
Those present were: Mesdamee 
Col Irene, Nathan Johnson, J. L. 
Johnson, A. K Newberry, Marvin 
Wads, B. 0. Town*end, P. A- Loe, 
W T. Overman, Robt Warren, H. S- 
McKay and C. D. Bain. 

DRUG STOKE CHANGES HANDS 

l- I. and H. Grantham Purchases 
Stock and Hxtarea of McDonald 
Drug Company. 

Messrs. L. 1. and H. Grantham 
have bought the stock and fixtures 
of the McDonald Drug Store and will 
at an early date move into the Me 
Lord building, Fourth and Eim, for- 
merly occupied by the Rank of Lum- 
berton. The name of the store bes 
be* been changed to Grantham Phar- 
macy. Tho Messrs. Grantham hav 
hud quite a bit of drug store expert- 
unce They now have up-to-date 
drug «torus a tSt. Pauls, Red 8pring. 
and Dunn, Mr. L. I. Grantham arriv- 
ad this morning and took rharge ef 
the store. Mr, Hiram Grantham, 
who ha* been in charge of the busi- 
ness for several weeks, will continue 
with the new company. Mr. M. M. 
Sasaoma, who has held a position 
with the company as pharmacist 
since the first of the year, lafl yea- 
torday for hie home at’Windsor^ 
1-umherten Robeaonlan. 

MOTHERS op DUNN 

Th» W. C. T. U. resets Fndsy of- 
ternoon at 3:80 o'clock in the First 
Baptist Church. 

Ths subject for the afternoon is: 
Purity; Sex Hygiene. Every mother 
tn the town who has tbs welfare of 
her boy and girt at heart shoo Id not 
fail to attend this masting. 

i “MS ISABELLE TOUNG ENTER- 
TAINS 

Mias Isabelle Young entertained 
Monday afternoon at Bridge In hon- 
or of her boose guests. Misses Elisa- 
beth MeGraw, of Wilson, and Erma 
-'ixon, of Charleston. South Caxo- 

Fried* 'looses, d 
imwili ii iiRMsI 

od or jonqoils and ferns. The score 
cards were attractive with baskets 
of roses painted on them. Miss Elis- 
abeth MeGraw mad# ths highest 
score and received a beautiful cut 
glass vase. Mrs. Jack Lee cut for 
the consolation and received a beau- 
Uful picture. The guests of honor 
received lovely cut glass vssss. The 
favors were pink baskets filled with 
pink and white mints. A three- 
coarse luncheon was served. Those 
Pcent, besides the guests of honor, 
W*r»: Meadames Gran villa Tilgh- 
man, J. J. Lena, Harvey McKay. 
Jack Lea, J. Uoyd Wade, N. A. 
Townsend, I. P. Hicks, Ellis Gold- 
stein and Miss Leggett. 

MJ88ES WILSON AND 
CHAPMAN ENTERTAIN 

Oo Thursday evening the Zusarn- 
ir.en Club eras delightfully entertain- 
ed by Mieses Helen Chapman and Car- 
rj* Wilson at Miss Wilson's boms 
Aftur a short business session score 
cards were distributed and a game 
of rook was enjoyed Mr*. Coltrane, 
Misses Wilson and Emma Young ad- 
ded greatly te the pleasure of the «v- 

ening by their music. After which 
a salad course and chocolate was serv 
ed. Those present were: Miaaea 
Freeman, Hassell, Young, Harper, Me 
Netll, Wilson, Pearson, Williams. 
Jones, McColman. Chapman, Cheat- 
ham ffnd Cherry. 

The invited gueete were: Mra. Mar- 
vin Wade, Mra. L F. Hicks, Mra Les- 
lie Wilton, Mra Allle Newberry and 
Mrs. Wallace Coitrana. 

MM W. H. SOTAL HOSTESS 

Baneon, Feb. tt.-Mis. W. H. Roy- 
al was hostess to the John Chan Mc- 
Neill Book Club Thursday afternoon. 
The follow!n musical program was 
rendered la a most artistic manner 
by Mias Florence Johnson: 
I. Prelude and Walts Chopin 
*. Isvbwtraome .V.,, Lisst 
8. Gavotte . Clock 
*■ M»lodF Paderewaki 
S. WalU from Faost Ouoeed 

Papers on Chopin, LUct and Gluck 
were read by Meedamaa Boone. Britt 
and O. A. Barbour respectively. 

Miss Johnson la quite a gifted end' 
eccompiahed pianist and her num- 
bers were greatly enjoyed by all 
preaent, and aa aha Is net a dub 
member the ladies of the chib gave 
her a rising vote of thanks for the 
pleasure aha had afforded them 

After the regular bustneas was 
attended to the beeteae invited her 
geeeta to the diking room where a 
delightful baffet luncheon was serv- 
'd- The haad-fainted favors and 
decorations ehr, suggestive of Wash 
lagten’a birthday. At this meeting 
every member era* present and nine 
Invited geests aim. 

Mr. Herman Bell, ef Goldsboro, 
Wes* Sunday here with trie people. 
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0 OUR PRETTY ] LITTLE C 
O STORE IN RAILROAD ST. C 
0 IS NOW OPEN Tf TOU— C 
0 ITS CONTENTS ARE REA- C 
O DY FOR YOUR DU PEC- <j 
O TION AND APPB&AL. IN G 
O IT YOU WILD PH^VRESH G 
0 CLEAN GOODS, JmD ANY 0 
O OF THEM WILL BE DELTV- C 
) BRED TO YOU PROMPT. 0 
) LY. 0 

O 0 
0 TELEPHONE- 0 
0 0 

1° 
■ 

UTTLE J 
FRUIT STORE I 

WANTED—Plata Sowing. Price* n*. 
sonahle. Apply to Kn. 1-fllU.. 

Vinton, or phono 149. 

THE LITTLE FRUIT STORE ON 
Railroad Strom betwaaa 
and Wilson and Laa, will pay high- 
est cash prices for buttor and egg*. 

SEVERAL DOZEN WYANDOTTE 
Ergs. Registered stock, for sale at 
11.60 per dosan. A. D WILSON, 
Dona, N. C. 

CITY COMMISSION ERS MEET 

The mayor and city rnmialeMrinaii 
met ia regular session Tuesday eve- 
ning at the Municipal Bsliding. Tha 
mooing was called to order by May* 
or Grantham and all rnarmlwlnoei * 
—Msoars. J. D. Barnes, J. C Bell, 
Jao. E. Wilson and L. A. Tart wars 
preoont- Routine business only was 
contacted. Tha monthly str seats 
were passed on. The Pomp Com- 
mittee composed of Clifford A Town- 
send, city attorneys, Ceaamimiener 
Tart, and Lawrenee Btmoll, super- 
inton dent of city waterworks sad 
electric light, plant, re period that a 
deep-well pump had beta purchased 
from Sydnor Pump and. Well Com- 
pany. Richmond, Virginia. The same 
will arrive ia a tew days. The ceas- 
mittec will serve until tha aaw pomp 

that ia on the program W fee eatar- 
tainment to be gisoa at tha Metropol- 
itan TVaetro Friday rrmdag by tha 
ladia. of the Metbodkt Owreh. It 
ia aa azeaadiagiy in tarsting little 
play and will furnish pack aanaaa- 
moat to those who attamL Tha cart 
is composed ontiraly of tha bast local 
talent of which Dnnn bo*eta an abun- 
danca. Another pleasing feature of 
the program is the rendition of m 
eral selections by Madame BhreteM'j 
Grand Orchestra, tha relehraleri mas- 
real organisation, sometime* known 
" the “Kasoo Band- A short pr*- 
gram of muahc,*both —cal and In- 
strumental, will be Mm1em|l Tb* 
fensrsl admission fas la tS rents, —- 
sarrod seats are priced at 60 cants. 
Children will bo admitted at 26 cants. 
?*ata are now on —It at Hood and 
Grantham’* drug etc— Th* pro- 
ceeds will go to tha building fund 
of the Methodist church. The enter- 
tainment is wall deserving of pat- 
ronage and no doubt a large house 
will greet the entertainers. 

Unclaimed Letter* Remahdag la the 
Peeteflce at Dun. Week tab 

lag February FT, ISIS 

I. Blackwell, Mies Peart 
2 Bddard. Mine Anna 
I Johnson, Mrs. J. E. 
4. Morning Mrs. Lite in 
Morrison, Mrs. Hannah 
5. McDeugla, Mias Lodie 
7. MeMarray, Mr*. Mattie 
8. Pardos, Mias OUrs 
». Pink, Mias Mary 
10. Barefoot, Charlie 
II. Baas, W. H. «• 

IF. Blake, Claude 
IF. Barnett, Alex 
14 Elliot, Fred D. 
IB. Jemigan, Oskar 
1«. Matthew's. Jamas 
17. Massey, W. H. 
IS. Vam, R. 8. 
IS. Williams. D. C. 
SO. Wlillaraa, Jerase 

THE STOCK LAW 

Et-Senetor J. E. F(4a «f CUa- 
ton, Sampson Ceunty. IBorm the 
■teek lew ha. helped gmpe- and 
that It would make a qjteaka ta ga 
hack te the old fra* radge. Be an 

eopraeaait kimaatf who* bated aa te 
the action of the Mg^M Ksmtly 
la laying to rest the pMgeaWu to 
raHsre the etoeb inw leaga to p. 
can. after hearing m 

a. 

r- 
le 

.. —_ e* 
had noted that the med j. 
'r S®laS into the cattlg, lUehig hurt- 
neee la earnest 4re md tly lend tr 
pruleee ef the stock ta a. And te 
bring more meney late lemp.se bj 
reeeon of settle raising on a Urg. 
•«K Umn/vm, I* lab matt gear) 

• V 

I 

id, than a ham an being ao completely 
im>p id ap ta aaU that ha haa ao 

time ta tansidsr anyone else, eras ana 
who should be near and. dear ta him. 
Yet there U saeh hi the world and it 
ie to he hoped the number is email. 

BsHlihnmi la an abomitjpble thing; 
it canker* the seal It narrows one's 
perspective on the world and ltf* a- 

bout hue. It ta next y> tmpoeaible 
for a evtfish mao to sea anything ex- 

cept himself and hia gain in ovary 
thought, in ovary action. ▲ victim 
shrinks spiritually aad mentally. A 
story goos that there mas once a man 

wha took Us daily walks In tin shoes, 
and subsisted wholly upon tepid milk, 
had all td Us work cut out far him 
in eon si derate dealings with hia di- 
gestion and devaluped a fancy far 
room* with regulated tempera teres, 
etc., ad tnflnltom. Thai the ear* aad 
comfort of on* important body snd 
soul III mail ao engrossing and engulf 
log that the calls and erte* for ser- 
vice from the outer world becam low 
and indistinct. Prudence in the car* 

of his parson destroyed hia capacity 
for general acta. 

A selfish man never makes a good 
eitixesi nor a good friend. One never 

goei ta such a person far square deal- 
ing; on* goes to n man who has least 
fear of Us own caress • bice use inch 
a person haa mast time ta consider 
others. 

On the other hand, there la nothing 
mom attractive er mom pleasing than 
to caa a man filled with a spirit of 
unselfishness and seif-sacrifice. The 
man wha carries Us heart an Us 
■leave, so to speak, makes an ac- 

quaintance with the world that ie won- 

derful ta behold. He puts hie health 
and hie soul in the earn of the Ba- 
proa* being and goes out lata the 
world doing good, relieving distress, 
and living the life of a real man. 

WANT A SLICE OF 
CUMBERLAND 

A big delegation of Bampaoa, Cum- 
berland, Harriett aad Johnston dti- 
■ens wm la Raleigh yeeterdoy far 
• sew county to bo called “Jarvis." 
The plan it to make R up of portlauo 
of Sampaoa, Cambarland, Harnett, 
and Johnston counties. If created, 
it will be Be pub) lean, as oil the ter- 
ritory which nrtfl form r It' peopled 
largely by regular old "moos backs.* 

It aaasno like a queer move to pe- 
Utleo a Damoeratle Legislature to 
msto • RopoUteaa county. And, 
to««ror atfll, to name tha RepuMi- 
eaa comity for the oW Demoeratir 
war boros, T. J. Jarvis. Aad qaaor- 
out af an, for Democrats to create 
a 1st of aSteaa for RopabMcana. 

We baee board o oik log of a daie- 
gaitsa going to Rolaigb to prevent 
the copters af Mask Rieor township 
by tto would bo county makers, 
Fapcdtovfflo Obeerror. 

.m—_liliilMJ 

Professional Cards 
MIm Emilio Gortroda Jtdum 

t mi char of 
PUao, Hirm—y ud Theory 

Tofapinao 1U. 
1 

J. a award, N. A. Townaoad, 
CLIFFORD A TOWNSEND 

ATTORN EY8-AT-LA W 
OOea on And floor af Flrat National 

Bank. Prompt attention fiv.fi to 
an boainaaa. 

FRANKLIN T. DUPRES, 
ATTORNEY- AT- LAW 

ANOIBS. N. C. 
Ofltr la Qrarory Bide. 

T. K. DARDEN 
Vataafaary Pkyalcaa. Boryaoo tad 

PHONES i 
DAT, NO. BO. Nlykt, No. Ill 

Doan. N. C. | 

DR. W. L PEEBLES I 

None* 

Nattoa to harafcjr |«ne that tfc Got-' 
tr*l Aaa*wkly 4*01 ba raqoaatak at 

ft tfc* tan *f Aaciar, Nartfc Okra- 

—. 
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Are safe when in our care. 
Under government supervision and directed by the best buiiness men of this locality, our hank offers un- 

surpassed facilities for safety and convenience in bank- 
ing. 

* youngest bank, we are doing a buaineee which 
vtce to our customer# the utmost in good eetw 

__ 
_ 

9 

State Bank & Trust Co., 
Dunn and Angier, N. C 

fik’- 

K AN INTERESTING GAME # 

!U 
thM of watchifir interest grow. Adolph Mai Mr. retired. Beep Manu- il 

facturer. of Era*.villa, Ind., has iriven fl .000.00 each to llllnota. New 11 
Tarfc. Mississippi awl Indiana, Lha aoaty to ha hold la trust far tU year* II 
and * months, and eoaqratad sami-a nnually at 4 par cant The raw tin- VY 
ally predated will total f j 

Eighty Million Dollars ifljl 
end is to ha used far baaero- 

lent purposes. a J 
Yea deal expert to lire 240 years? Even to, interest wilt work 

aurprlMnffly herd sad fast, seen for e ahorter time, a* doubtless yea fl 
hare learned from experience, while payment on e loan. Better boffin Bfl 

l A toe ere, and watch tha in to rest coma instead at go. r 1 
gg This hank is owned by home feUu, who will appreciate your bust* gg 
■ 1 neaa. Under strict state raps melon. gg 

y The Bank of Cape Fear, M 
fl Danny North Carolina PJ, 
—^—-—-— 

___ 

A BANK OF STRENGTH i j 
♦ ttfltilllHIIIIt illLLLLIi. 

The Hnt National Bask km a 
■oUd ftotodattea fra« 
point ot view. It's capita 
its amounting to noaitp 
thoaaand dollara, and Ms 
of Threo huadrad and sixty 
dollara sis ample tar tbs 1 1 

Of all deposits; its-g 
pradsnt and earaful, and it te —ft— * 

tks ittper vision of Iks United States 
Corartuaont, Wing subject to ragu- 
ter osaminaHon under tee dbetetea w 

of tee Coaiptroller of tks Comae?. 
-JIB V 

Wo cordially invite allasrsoai wlto dsairs p sett is o I 
safety for tUr money to make this beak tbair baa king borne. 

> 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ! i 
DUNN,- - N.C. 


